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- Our Heartfelt Thanks -
Words are inadequate to express our gratitude for all the 
love, support and prayers from you our friends. Your warm 
words and actions have made this a time of celebration. 
Your smiles, stories, and hugs have helped console us as 
we both celebrate the life of Mr. Loran M. Gray and lay 
him to rest. Special thanks to the caregivers who were 
ever watchful of him.
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- Your Spirit -
By Tram-Tiara T. Von reichenBach

i know ThaT no maTTer whaT

you will always Be wiTh me.

when life separaTes us

i’ll know iT is only your soul

saying goodBye To your Body

BuT your spiriT will Be wiTh me always.

when i see a Bird chirping on a nearBy Branch

i will know iT is you singing To me.

when a BuTTerfly Brushes genTly By me so care freely

i will know iT is you assuring me you are free from pain.

when The genTle fragrance

of a flower caTches my aTTenTion

i will know iT is you reminding me

To appreciaTe The simple Things in life.

when The sun shining Through my window awakens me

i will feel The warmTh of your loVe.

when i hear The rain piTTer paTTer againsT my window sill

i will hear your words of wisdom

and will rememBer whaT you TaughT me so well’

ThaT wiThouT rain Trees cannoT grow

wiThouT rain flowers cannoT Bloom

wiThouT life’s challenges i cannoT grow sTrong.

when i look ouT To The sea



- A Celebration of Life -
MR. LORAN M. GRAY entered into rest on Thursday, December 13, 
2018, peacefully at his home after a journey of eighty-nine years on this 
earth.  He was born on November 22, 1929, in Augusta, Georgia to the 
late Jesse and Jeanie Gray.  Along with his siblings Samuella, Jesse Jr., 
James and Descombe, the Grays instilled the importance of education 
and hard work which Loran exemplified throughout his life.  He was 
educated in the Augusta Public Schools having graduated from A. 
R. Johnson High School.  He then matriculated at his beloved Clark 
College in Atlanta, Georgia.  Loran’s commitment to family and friends 
was extended to his country through service in the United States Army 
during the Korean War as a Radio Operator.  This service garnered him 
an Occupational Medal which he obtained in Japan. 

Loran was a lifelong member of Mt. Calvary Baptist Church where 
he accepted Christ as his Savior with evidence through baptism in 
1941.  His service to the church included countless hours working as 
part of various committees and active involvement with the church’s 
annual Vacation Bible School. He was also involved in the November 
Birth Month Club. Loran took great pride and joy in being a dedicated 
member which continued until his health declined. 

He enjoyed a long, fulfilling career with the United States Postal 
Service. Upon retiring, Loran’s sense of community led him to mentor 
children in the church during the summers. He was appointed to the 
Augusta Richmond County Library Board where he served as Treasurer 
for several years. He was also a member of the American Legion Post
#235 where he served as treasurer until this year.

For fifty-seven years, he was a faithful husband to his beloved wife 
Annie Smith Gray; and a devoted father to Valerie Gray Thompson and 
Vonda Gray Prince, whom he adored and cherished deeply. 

Loran was a loyal fan of the Atlanta Falcons as a season ticket holder. 
He was also a jazz enthusiast. Some of his favorite artists included 
Miles Davis, John Coltrane, Nancy Wilson, Ella Fitzgerald, Count 
Basie, Dizzy  Gillespie, and Duke Ellington just to name a few. He loved 
working in the yard, reading, going to Krystals every day and having 
breakfast with the “Krystal’s Gang” as well as spending time with his 
family.

Loran possessed a wealth of knowledge and he had a memory like an 
elephant. Upon spending any length of time with Loran’s friends and 
family you learned about politics, history, as well as current events. 
He loved to share stories of his upbringing and often enjoyed a hearty 
discussion about the evolution of time since his youth. 

The Lord has called our brother Home….“Well done my good and faithful 
servant” (Mathew 25:23).  He will be deeply missed by countless friends 
and family including: his wife, Annie Gray; two daughters, Valerie Gray 
Thompson and Vonda Gray Prince (Douglas); three grandchildren, 
Justin Prince, Laura Prince and Ava Thompson; two siblings, Samuella 
Foney and James Gray (Eleanor); and many nieces and nephews. His 
absence will be felt by an abundance of friends and neighbors who 
encountered him along his path in life.  Although absent in body, Loran 
Gray is present with the Lord, and his memory will forever live in the 
hearts and minds of those who love him.

- The Order of Service -
Processional

Selection ............................................................................. Choir

Scriptures
 Old Testament .......... Reverend Christopher Leslie
 New Testament ......... Reverend Eugene Waltower

Prayer ............................................. Bishop Mary Alice Moore

Solo ................................................... Reverend Patrick Outler
Accompanied by Lynwood Holmes

Acknowledgements ........................... Ms. Marcelle Johnson

Resolution ................................. American Legion Post #235

Poem .............. Justin Prince, Laura Prince, Ava Thompson
Grandchildren

Obituary ............................................................... Read Silently

Selection ............................................................................. Choir

Words of Comfort .................. Reverend Dr. Clyde Hill, Sr.

Recessional

Interment ......................... Fort Jackson National Cemetery
Columbia, South Carolina
friday, decemBer 21, 2018

q
REPAST

Paula Lewis Memorial Activity Room

My First Christmas in 
Heaven

i see The counTless chrisTmas Trees around The world Below,
wiTh Tiny lighTs, like heaVen’s sTars, reflecTing on The snow.

The sighT is so specTacular, please wipe away ThaT Tear.
for i’m spending chrisTmas wiTh Jesus chrisT This year.

i hear The many chrisTmas songs, ThaT people hold so dear,
BuT The sounds of music can’T compare, wiTh The chrisTmas 

choir up here.

for i haVe no words To Tell you, The Joy Their Voices Bring.
for iT is Beyond descripTion, To hear an angel sing.

i can’T Tell you of The splendor, or The peace here in This 
place. can you JusT imagine chrisTmas,

wiTh our saVior, face To face?

i’ll ask him To lighT your spiriT, as i Tell him of your loVe;
so Then pray for one anoTher, as you lifT your eyes aBoVe.

please leT your hearT Be Joyful, and leT your spiriT sing.
for i’m spending chrisTmas in heaVen, and i’m walking wiTh 

The king!

i know how much you miss me; i see The pain inside your hearT.
BuT i’m noT so far away, we really aren’T aparT.

so Be happy for me, dear ones, you know i hold you dear,
and Be glad i’m spending chrisTmas

wiTh Jesus chrisT This year.

i send you each a special gifT from my heaVenly home aBoVe.
i send you each a memory of my undying loVe.

afTer all “loVe” is The gifT, more precious Than pure gold.
iT was always mosT imporTanT in The sTories Jesus Told.

please loVe and keep each oTher as my faTher said To do,
for i can’T counT The Blessings or The loVe he has for you.

so haVe a merry chrisTmas and wipe away ThaT Tear.
rememBer i’m spending chrisTmas

wiTh Jesus chrisT This year!

By wanda Bencke


